
 

Island View 3:35-5:00 
 

 
Beginning Guitar w/Kyle Miller                               Monday*              
$45 Music Room (limit 10)                                     grades 4-6 
Learn how to play the guitar in just six weeks. Bring your own guitar 
and learn the basics!  Music provided. Beginners and returning 
guitarists welcome. 
 
 
Not Angry Birds-Felting  Class  w/ Chris Wood    Tuesday 
$55 Staff workroom (limit 10)                                grades 3-6 
Create a soft, delightful felt nest. Fill it with cool decorated felted 
eggs. Then add some chicks or birds and a branch. Learn two wool 
felting techniques: wet felting and needle felting.          
 
Picasso Gone Wild! 
Art Start w/ Tracy Jonasen                                          Wednesday 
$45 Staff workroom   (limit 8)                                grades K-2                    
Get a little messy, have  a lot of fun, and let you imagination soar.  
Students will learn painting techniques, and incorporate collage into 
a final work of art on canvas. 
 
    
3-D Shadow Box  w/ Valerie Palmer                         Wednesday 
$55 Library  (limit 8)                                                     grades 3-6 
NEW OFFERING! 
 Create a keepsake 3-D shadow box. Use dimensional items, 
stickers, photos and small personal treasures. 
 
Make it Real Drawing w/ Mike Stark                           Thursday* 
$60  Library (limit 12)                          grades 3-6 
Let stippling, shading, perspective, and texture all come together to 
make realistic drawings. Learn pen and ink techniques while 
drawing animals. Return students always welcome for more skill 
development! *Class runs 8 weeks.   
        *February  2-March March 22  

Fidalgo 2:50-4:15 
 
Ready, Set, Paint! w/ Michele Romag                   Tuesday 
$45  Math Lab  (limit 10)                                    grades 2-5     
Why does everyone love to paint? Join Michele Romag and mix up 
delicious colors and textures.  Learn painting techniques. If you are back 
for more we have new techniques and projects! 
 
 
Beginning Guitar w/Jerry Cohen                            Tuesday 
 $45 Music Room                                                    grades 4-6 
Learn how to play the guitar. We will have guitars so you can learn the 
basics!  We’ll learn names of strings and some basic chords while having 
fun with the guitar. We’ll try to play a song by the end of six weeks. Music 
provided. Returning students welcome. 
 
Slimy, scaly, squirmy, squishy creatures of the sea 
Art Start w/ Melissa Hawkins                                       Wednesday                                  
 $45 Science Room  (limit 8)                                 grades K-2  
Dive-in! We will draw, paint, collage, and sculpt exotic creatures from the 
deep. 
 
                                                                        

Whitney 3:35-5:00 
 

Wacky Winter Wonderland 
Art Start w/ Liz Lovelett                                                Thursday        
$45 Room 6 (limit 8)                                              grades K-2   
Let's create creatures, sculptures, paper art, costumes and more 
celebrating winter weather scenes and animals.  
From penguins to polar bears and blustery blizzards we’ll combine music, 
stories, dance with our visual creations.  

Mount Erie 3:35-5:00 
 
The Pen is Mighty!  w/ Elizabeth Baker                   Tuesday 
$45  Library   (limit 12)                                          grades 4-6 
If you have stories to tell, ideas that could be stories or just love to 
write, this fun class of writing adventures will get your pen to paper. 
Students can use the manuscripts for the young author’s conference.  
 
Snow Much Weaving w/ Jane Hyde                   Wednesday 
$55   Kitchen (limit 10)                                          grades 3-6 
Create a snow flake bowl, hot chocolate basket, and or market basket 
for hats and scarves. 
 
 

         
 
 
 
 

Elementary Winter 
Class Dates 

Mondays: 1/30-3/19* 
(No School Monday 2/6 or 2/20) 

Tuesdays: 1/31-3/6  
Wednesdays: 2/1-3/7 

Thursdays: 2/2-3/8 
Dates reflect district calendar for 
conference and in-service days. 

Anacortes School District  
After School Arts Program 

  Winter Menu 
 
 

 

 

 

       

 

  
 

 

 

 



 

Elementary ( grades 3-6) ASAP classes held at  

Anacortes Middle School 3:35-5:00 
 

From Manga to Monsters Cartooning w/ Max Elam                      Monday                                            
$45  Art Room (limit 12)                                                                   grades 3-6 
We will learn the basic formulas to draw and create our favorite subject matter and characters from Manga to Monsters 
and Fantasy to Sci-Fi. Draw popular characters from current and classic cartoons, video games, and comic books. Our 
focus is learning the basics of "Structured Drawing" through step by step instruction.  Return for a new round of 
cartooning skills! 
 
Piece by Piece w/ Patty Detzer                                                                 Tuesday         
$55 Art Room (limit 8)                                                                        grades 3-6 
Hand built ceramic and mosaic. Use clay and bright glazes to create your own pieces. We’ll add mosaic using glass, 
mirror and found objects. Cups, bowls, tiles, frames…you choose. 
 
Woodworking: Canoe Paddle or Plaque w/ Caroline Spehar       Wednesday 
$55 Art Room (limit 12)                                                                     grades 4-6 
Use professional woodworking tools and skills to create a small canoe paddle. Learn relief carving skills using traditional 
native designs. Or create your own design and dig in to the wood. You may choose to work on the paddle or plaque 
learning new skills and improving skills from other wood working classes! 
 
Cooking 101 w/ Dena Barcott                                                                  Wednesday 
$55 Food Science Room-AMS                                                          grades 4-6 
Measure, Cut, Sift, and Knead your way to fun food creations. Why are some pancakes fluffier than others?  Learn the 
science of cooking paired with imagination. Roll out a good time; measure up to your taste buds baking pizzas, pancakes, 
cookies and savory salads. We’ll keep it healthy and add artistic flourishes with your own toppings.  
 
 7th and 8th Graders  

Anacortes Middle School 2:05-3:30 
 

From Manga to Monsters Cartooning w/ Max Elam                 Monday  
$45  Art Room (limit 12)                                                               grades 7 and 8 
We will learn the basic formulas to draw and create our favorite subject matter and characters from Manga to Monsters and 
Fantasy to Sci-Fi. Draw popular characters from current and classic cartoons, video games, and comic books. Our focus is 
learning the basics of "Structured Drawing" through step by step instruction.  Return for a new round of cartooning skills. 
 
   
School of Rock  w/Jerry Cohen                                                       Tuesday 
 $45 Music Room                                                                         grades 7 and 8 
This class is for more advanced students familiar with rock progressions. We will use different chord changes and basic leads to 
play blues and 1922 styles that fit into the rock mode. This course will open up many more playing possibilities while having lots 
of fun. Bring your own guitar.  
 

Anacortes School District After School Arts Program REGISTRATION FORM 
Mail registration and payment to Anacortes School District:  220 M Avenue, Anacortes, WA 98221 

(360) 299-1850 for questions.  

Registrations & payments must be received by Friday, January 20 

 Free and Reduced rates available. Please contact 299-1850 for additional forms. 

    Student:       E-mail:    _______________  
   D.O.B.  School attending:    _______________ Grade:   
   Name of class:     _____________   _________   
   Payment form (cash/check):  Check Number:  Amount Paid:$ _______________  
   Address:      _________   ______________ 
   Parent/Guardian:      Phone:______________________________ 
   Cell Phone:    _____Emergency name & Phone:   ______________ 
   Signature of parent/guardian:        ______________ 
   Health concerns ______________________________________________________________________________ 
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